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PETERS BLOSSOM AND MARTHA GO

TO A PARTY..

(Fron Puiman's Magazine, June I868.)
Being at .tbe breezy and very quiet village of

Sudbury a part of a sunimer, I had the pleasure
nt knowîng Mr. Peter Blossoem; and I must say
1 enjoryedb is conversation. His experiences
were such as me ail are liable to, but he Lad a
pecuhtar way et relatng them, the flavor of which
I wili endavor to preserve. Petar, and Mar-
tha bis wife, had visited the city of New York
for the first lime, before I knew them, and had
bad adventures be was fond of relating te bis
neighbors, as well as ta me

T. W.

t.

You Me, Marthy bad a cousin Jemimy, who
was married to a amartish young fellow, who
went from Rutiland and got a place in a store un
New York. Marthy bad always ad a banker-
ing to go te York, for she had seen the pictures
in larper's Weekdy, and bad a notion that it
must Le a finer place than Sudburry. And when
1 said to ber,

Laws, Marthy,there ain't a hlI worth talkin'
about in the country 'round there ; and as fer
water to drink, it bas to be brought miles through
nasty pipes, and tastes fishy then ; and the miilk
they have is jest swill stirred up inside a cow,
and dramned of with a machine ; and tbere au'rt
a garden in the whole town that wili fetch a bil
of beans ; and as for a slay-ride, you can't have1
one less than four dollars; whdie bere you can
go for two and six as far as you hke-'

When Xsaid liis, and more on top on't, she
said 'she didn't care-she was going ; she'd got
a new fruck, and she was going somewbere to
wear it

. Bless me,'says 1, ' aia't there meeting twice
a Sunday ? and what's the good of paying for a
per if you can't rwear your new clothes inte it
twice a Sunday ?'

But il didn't do no good: she had somthîng
on ber mind, and so she persuaded me ta go.

Weil, we went ; and Jemmy was glad enouglh
te see us; and I guess she liankered after Sud.
òerry as much as Marthy hankered after York.
At aony rate, she was glad t see us. But bless
us ail, up three pair et seep siairs she iadb er
rooms-nobody bas a whole buuse in York-
and up ibem stairs Marthy nd I had to pull,
and I Lad te carry Marthy's trunk. What made
it se awful beavy 1 can't see ; but I found after-
wards she bad al]l ier clothes, and ail mine, and
then she'd chock'd in ail 'roand with maple sugar
-and that's as beavy as the ten commandments
to a hossthiet. But the last pair of stairs Mar-
thy giv' tne a lift, and se ve got up. T wase'ti
sorry afterWaards, because Jernimy's chuudren did
enjo) those cakes Of sugar. Dear me, i made1
me leel young again, and kind o' lonesome too,
because, you see, Marthy and me we'd got no
children of our own ; and it made me feel kmnd o'
lonesome to see the lhttle creetures having such
a good tine over it. If I'd bad eiglht or inte
children, I could lia' made a barrel a-piece for
them as well as not ; but noi Martby and me,
we didn't want more'n a barrel between us ; so
what was the use tappîn' for more ?

You must ko that' Jemimy bad married
Plunkitt, of Rutiand. Reubin was a snartish,
good-looking fellomr, and that avent a gond ways
with Jemimy, for she was alvays iind" o' loving.
But she was a good girl; and, now Marthy bad
corne te see ber, she determined she should have
a good lime. Reubin bad got into Stark &
Piller's store, with a salary of three bundred
and ffty ; hut they'd ha' founti it rubbin' lthe
skin nigh off, if there hadn't been some 'ss eep-
ings.' Sweepings, they tel[ me, is quite a cir-
cumstance in New York. The sweepings of
the post office is about three thousanid a year ;
and they do say that the sweepings of she -cus-
tom bouse keeps eighty-nine 2.40 hosses a-goin'
nigbt and day. I don't know just what shape
sweepings comes mn, but we had a box of figas
and boitlede ider the first night.M

Reubin was telling us how Stark & Pilfer was
sending round oranges, and sweetmeats, and oid
sherry, and shaman, here and there ; and then
be said how Old Pickles was going te have a
narty, and bad ordered everytlink-Ieijy sweet-
meats, and barrels of oranges, and shampain, and
cureyesoe (a knd of corjul)., and everything.-
TLen it popped into Jemimy's head, and she
cried out,

'd ow shoud you like te go to oid Pickles's
rarty, Marthy i'

As qîmck as flash Marhuy answered,.
'Go ? 'I guesa so-quick enough!'

Now IReubin didn't like to 'have il seem thati-
Le coiuldn't do anything, or go anywhere, so he I

'Yes, by ail meas, le!'s go. I knowi thet
tck weil enough, andi she'd be glad te do any
think T avantedi ber to do. Let's go.'

I didin't set just whbat tht oook bad te do with
at ; but I badl learnt whben to foller acid when toe
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lead in this world, so I said! nothing. It was de-
cided that we would go.

Well, the evenng came, and as Reubin was
blacking up his boots, I giv' mine a shinv rub ;
and when I wenti oto Marthy's romin ('wa'n't
bigger than a cartridge-box), she put on my
neck a white han'kercher.

' Lord, Martby,' says 1, ' do you want 'em to
s'pose 'm a Sudberry narson?,

, Nowyou jest keep still, Peter,' says she'
'2know.'.

I went into the sittin'-room te wait, for Mar-
thy hadn't begun. Well, I waited, and they
didn't come-nobody came-and I waited til] 1
got sleepy. Then I called

'Marthy.I.
'You jest keep stl,' she said; 'lPIl come

when I'm reddy.'
Thinks I to myseif, 'it'1il ail be over before

we gel Ihere :' but I sot dovn t await. It was
eight o'clock at night if it was a a minit ; and I
begun to wish I could go te bed. Weil, I sot
there by the fire, and jest dropped oiff. Some-
tig wke me, and there was two wimmin in
the room, strangers te me. I rose up, and bowed
for I was kind of dreamy, and thought mebby I
was in beaven. But tbey laughed out, and
then I see it was my wife and Reubin's vife.

But 'Lord-a-massy !' says I; ' you ain't
gomng that way, Marthy !' She ras slarx naked
ail over ber neck and arms.

L Now, Peter,' says she, ' don't you go te
being a fool.'

I shut my mouth right up. When Marthy
spoke that way, I knew twa'n't no use. I must
say I wondered where she got that frock ; and1
it wa'n't till after we got home uthat I found outi
she and Betsey Foot bai shaped it out of one of
theLady's Books. It was an awful sight.-
In a minit I see that ber face and arma was
streaked all over wit bwhite flour, and I got cr.t
my pocket han'kercber te rub it off. wben Mar-
thy pushed me away un a kind of huff--i

' Do let me be, Peter. 1 never see a man acti
so ridiclus in all my life.'

Says 1, ' Marthy,' says T, ''twon't wash.'-
(That vas a way I had of saying things wasn't
A 1-first choo--you know.) Says 1,9' Mar-
thy, 'twon't wash.'

Marthy was good natured enoughu uwhen she
had on ber best clothes, and afore folks; so she
only said-

b Now, Mr. Blosson, it'll wash Weil enough
for me ; and you haven't got te wash it.'

' Why,'says Jemirv, net knowing jest wrhat
I meant, ' why, Mr. Blossom, that blue'li stand
-real ultry-moreen.'

But that wasn't what I meant. I was tb:nk-
ing of the flour on ber arma and bossom.

Says 1, '1Jemimy. we sban't have te stay long,
for it's past une, if it's a rnimt.'

She rutd Marthy looked at one another, as if
they tbnnught they knew more' I did. Perhaps
they did.

The wimniu put most of their clothes over
their heads, and we tracked througb the dirty
streats till we got t ibe bouse. It was jest one
blaze of light fron top to bottom. There was
carpits on the front steps, but we %vent into the
laver door, and in the kitchen ve foundI Reubin's
friend, the cook. She had on rbbins, but no-i
thing se fine as my %vife and Jemimy. You1
ought to have seen the three wimmin kurchy to
one another. Lord ! I'd a'mnst thouzht they
was going to set down on the floor. But tevi
rose up after settling douve, as proud as t he
Queen of Sheby. Reubn took the orders for
groceries froin the cook, and sa e was quite
pleasant with her. Says he,

'You're lookin' first rate, M11iss MacBride.-
I hone that last corjui set you up ?'

' Yes, Mr. Plnnkitt, it went rigbht to the spot ;1
but, somehow, it didn'tlast long-eh '

Reubin spoke right up ; 'Oh, l'il see to that.'1
1 didn't see how be could see to it, after she'di

drunk it ail up ; but that's what lhe said. i'vei
a notion that corjul was one of the sweepings.-
But I know vwhen to shut my mouth, and when
to open it.

'larthy and Jemimy kept some httle shawls
on tieir naked shoulders. I was glad on't, for
it reely seemed te me more Zdecent. If they
%vas gong to awear the shawîs, I didn't see what
they had their frocks all cul off for, that way.-
But bless you, I hadn't lived for forty-odd year
not te know that wimmin wasn't raasonng
creeturs. I never said a word, but I was glad
they'd covered themselves up at the top.
.I Leard the band of musuc going on up stairs,

and I wondered why the cook didn't take us up
but she didu't. Reubin asked:

'iT's g1g te be a first c.ass bust, I sup-
pose l'

'Oh, cf course,' sait! Miss MacBride. ' AIll
cuir fat famiies-the Jones's and! the Brown'-
is ceoming, anud the Seedy's and the Wîldy's, andi
ail that set. Dîvul a bit cf vulgarity 'Il you sec,
anyhow.'

'But why don't we go up f' i askced; 'we.

nay as well see tbem before they begun te go
home, eh P'

They ail laughed at that.
'Ging!' said Miss MacBride, .'goe !-

They won't half of 'em get bere 'fore eleven,
and the supper won't be tiii ne; and then they
'il dance the German and the whirly dances till
two or tbree. Going! Divil a bit of going
will they be aftber afore mornng brakes onr
the say. And divil a wink of sleep will I gît
this blessed night of Saint Patrick.'

' Why,' says I. 9why dont they put il off te
the neit day 1 That's le sense on't.,

They laugbed again, but I didn't see wbat
there vas te laugh ait, and i dont now. If I
wanted te dance and work bard, P!ll do it in the
daytime, and not tstea it from my nateral rest.
Tat'il wash, that avii.

' When do they sleep ?' says I.
Oh,' says Miss MacBride,. the- missus and

the youcg ladies they never gis up till twelve or
one ; and they dawdles round, and never dresses
theirselves tli most dinner time.'

' Lord a massyil says 1, ' do they go round
without clothes on 1,

'No, no ; but they doesn't put on their trim.
mins, and their waterfall, and their paddîns, and
their boopskirts, and ther earrmngs, and their
furbelows, till it's about turne¯for the gentlemen
te corne into their dmner. Not never, unless
they're going te receptions or the like uf that.'

1 But,' says I-you see, I wanted te draw ber
out. sa says 1-« but who does the work ?'

' Oh, Lordy, ladies doesnt do no work, ladies
doesnt. Wbat shouldI tbey work for?' (Says
I to Marthy, softly, 'Tbey wouldn't wash, up
te Sudberry ; they wouldn't. But Marthy
didn't say a word 'she was listening.) ' What
should they work for ? We does the work-the
chambermaids and me ; and the master, Le makes
the money te pay for it. What should they
work for, ehI?'

I didn't know what to say; but somehow I
thouglht it must bekind of pleasant te have some-
thing to do every day. Why, now, inwinter, I
like to take care of my cows, I do. and get
fences mended up; and Marthy, she's fond of
making butter, and cooking up some nice things
for breakfast - rice cakes, or waffles, or same-
thing like that. But dawdling round ail day
long--laws!

'No,' says the cook, ' they has as much as
ibey're fit for to get their clothes on and cf, and
their hair done up, and patching anl pottering
round te keep theirselves good-lookiog. You
see, it's awful bard on 'em t be up nightsg so,
and eating everçthing cold and hot, and paittys
and sallids, and every kînd of nonsense such as
tliey think they must eat te partys. Oh, its
dreadful Lard on wimmin ; and e bas the doc.
for here t voor tbree times a week right along.
Bedad, ite aill verv well for me, but mf I was the
master, 'd give them a taste of my mmd-that's
what I'd do. And 'à button up my puss un my
pocket.'

I was rather curious, se I asked, 'What Joes
old Pickles do about hiiself?'

9 Oh, he stays round, and gits his breakfast
when he can. I try te see that the poor httle
man bas somrethiog warm in the morning ; but,
bedad, mighty little breakiast be'll get from me
the morrow, for Pil stay un bed meself, and that's
the thruth of it.

It it hadn't been for the cook's talkng, I
should have gone fàst te sleep, for it .was ten
o'clocrk nom if it was a minit ; -and I see M4larthy
and Jemimy Was beginning te fidget ; and then
Jemimy wh'üpere'd to Reubin, and he said,

Well,.1iss MacBride, we may as well go

And then we did. We rot in through the
entry, and if you'll believe it, there it was full of
bushes, and all along the stairs the stood, and
some of them had flowers on then, though it was
dead iminter. I never see such a sight. But
we got mio a sort of back mrm, and the doori
was open so that we could see in.t

Laws, such a curious sight ! i n the middlei
of one of the rooms was three wimnin-an uold
one and two young ones and they was full asÉ
naked as mj wite ; but you see, wbat was took
off the top of their frocks was put on to.the bot-
tom; and it was jest as much as they could do
to keep from tripping up. The old oue-ihat
was Pickles's wife - she waq knd et haggard,1
but she was streaked ail over with four, lhkei
Martby, and ber cheeks, 1thought. was to redt
fur a gond old creetur like that. Theu she had
diamonds or something sparkling in ber ears ;i
and her hair was tousled' about se that it loukedE
more like a mare's nest than anyth""g. The'
young ones was pretty much like the old one,
though ont of them was baggard, and tht otherf
rathier fat, and pmnpiy in thse face: but she had
coveredl 'cm up pretty mcil with fleur, se thati
she lookced tolerable.

WVell, these three vtmrmin stoo.d there in thet
mifddue ef tht room, and-i when I once set my
eyes on 'em, I couldn't take 'em off. There
thuey steood, for a bout twoe heurs steady, receiving.

It was a curious piece of work. A kînd of
young minster or parson, in black clothes and
white cravat, would bring in two wimmin on his
arms: be'd mako a kind of low bow, and let bis
arms swing out stiff in front, and bis two wirnmin
would kurcby down jest about te touch the floor,
and then old Pickles's wimmin would kurchy
down jest about ta the fdoor; then tbey'd ail
rise up proud, like the Queen of Sheby ; then
ail three of Pickles's wicpmin would say,

' ew-de-do1 So glad.'
And then the other three would say,
1 IHow-de-do? So sweet !' - ail jest alike

every lime.
Doing this, they'd get tangled-up with their

clotbes, and then they'd ail of 'em take bold
behmd and pull 'em out, and untangle 'em, and
get ready for the next little micister and bis
wimmin.

Now Pickles's wimmin did that a hundred
times if they did it once. I never see anything
se supple ; and I say, if the truth was known,
they hai Injy-rubber sprmngs on their joints, or
they couldn't have kurchy'd down se, and up
again. They dit it every lime jest the saie,
and they said every time, ail three of 'em,

' How de-do ? Su glati!'
Old Pickles wasn't anywhere about, not as I

see. Now, if it was his party, I didn't under-
stand it why be wasn't therp. But maybe lie
was gettmn''em into the front door.

By tbis time Ibe rooms was swarmin', and
thpre was a whiole band of music playin' away as
if they was crazy. I couldn't bear much of any-
thing; but Miss Mac Bride would p'int ber
fiager, and says

' There'! that's Miss Brown.'
'That's Miss Peters-that old one vwitb the

ringlets, grinfu' so.'
' There comes old Parker's daughter- that

fat one, with the diamonds on ber bosom--she's;
a ketch !-worth a million '

Bless you ! I'd rather bad forty of Marthy
than one hke her. No catch for me-no, no !

' There ! there comes Miss Raymond ; and
they sav she's the lovin'est woman un the upper
classes.'

Wnat did she mean by that ? 1 meant te
ask ber wben ve got home. I said te her
nOW.

'Is tbat ban'some young fellow with her, lier
busband?'

She laughed at that, and didn't say mueb.
I guess she sees enough of hîm te hore.-

He never goes 'round with her-lie! be f !he '
I couldn't see anything te laugh at in that.
The rooms was swarmin' with wimmmn, and a

whole bevy of 'em was as pretty creeturs as ever
T see-young and filhe and pretty. Dear me,
T begun to thmk ad Pickle's party was a sight
to see. To be sure, they was ail streaked with
gour, like Marthy, and they was ail naked along
their bosoms and backs and arms ; but somehow
T was gettmn' used te that. At first I trembled,
for it seemed as though their trocks would jest
drop off; andi then, said I te myself,' What on
earth wilI they do PV

But (hey was smart, them girls was-I could
see that. They knew vwhat they as about,
every one of 'erm. They vasn't afraid, not a
bit.

The band now stopped a little while, and then
Vou never heard anytlhing like it ; every man
and woman was hollerin' at one another as loud
as they èculd ; and if I was to bet, I'd bet they
couidn't one of 'em hear a word any body said.
But they kept at it, talkin' as though they was
paid by the jb, and meant to get tbrouugh soon
and get their mpPey. It beat ail natur'. 1've
heard turkeys and chickens go on se when they
vas frightened ; but nobody seemed te be fright.

ened here,-not a mite. They just kept at it,
nip-an'-tuck, until the band began to play an-
other tune, and then, quicker'n liegtnin', every
one et the litt[e mnisters slipped his 'arm softly
round ee of the pretty girls, and, squeezn' ber
up pretty tight, went whirling ber round the
room So fast that I got dizzy.

'Laws !' says I te Marthy, ' they can't 4o
that more'n once.'

' Don't be ridic'lous Peter !' says she.1
Now, if you'll believe ne-t don't ask you

to-when one of these manisters latd whirled his
girl 'round this wil way flue minutes or se, he'd
lust flmng ber one side, and another minister
would grab hold of ber and go whirlin' ber 'roundi
the same way. It was about the queerpst thing
I ever did see. They didn't mmd wbere they
went; they jest bumped the girls up against
every body, and nobody seemed to nid; and
they twisted the long frocks 'round one another's
legs. I thougbt every minit they'd fali down
flat ; but they didn't. You never sce any thing
like it ; it beat any thing T ever see at the car-
cus. Those tumblmn' clowns wasn't~ a circum-
stance te these minîsters andi thueir girls. They
kept tihis up stead!y twvo hours and more, andi no-
body diedi of it, not as I could hear of. It beat
ail natur', for these girls was, on the whole. weak.-
lockî'-didn't begîn te be as strong as arthy.
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I was completely puzzled, and was wonderin
what they did it for ; for Miss Mac Bride said
ladies didn't do ne work, and I never see barder
wvork than that.

My mind's kind of active, and then I remem-
bered readia' in the Pennuy Magazine about
Dervisbes, who .vent whirlin' 'round this ray
whea they feit uncommon pious. 1That's it,'
says 1 tomyself,1' that's it ; these ministers Lave
got their girls in, and are teachin' 'em-prac-
tisin'. 11's a kind of wor..hip.'

. Lawsil' rays I to Martby, '1that bents ail the
sacraments I ever see. That wouldn't wash
among our church members.'

' Beautiful' lshe answered. It had affected
ber heai too.

The band setopped now for a few niaits, but
they ail vent to bollerin' at one another again,
'est as before, and aitl the vrimmin mhipped out
tietir fans, and went to fannin' themselves;-I
theught myseif they must be hot, for the gas was
hot, and they waas crowded in putty close, and
such steaimy work would make any body hot,

Now Martby wanted to see ail she could ; it
was nateral. Well, she bad gradually edged
along through the door neto the room, and was
standin' there, and Miss Pickles. the old man's
wife, come 'round bowdn' and smilin', se that yo
could see her back teeth easy. Sbe see Marthy,
and come right up as ihough she iadn't seen hèr
afore. 4How-de-do?' Se gladi!' she satd, de
suweet as surrup, and put out ber fingers. Mar-
thy kurchy'd down as supole as any of 'em ; for
if any woman could do a thing, Mafthy could ;
and then I see that, somehow, she'd got on a
pair of white glove!, tno. She kurchy'd down
se tlat she Most toucee, and Mas Pickles abe
kurchy'd down, too, and then she said so softly.

' Wbat name did you say ?'
' Miss Blossom,' says iMlarthy, ' from Ver-

moni.'
' Oh P' said Miss Pickles. 'Sorry I didn't

see ynu before. A s'ranger, eh? Take my
arm ; let me introduce yo 'round.' In sailed
Marthy, as bold as any of 'em. Ididn't wonder
Miss Pickles wanted te show Martihy 'round, for
Pl say tbis, she was an'scmer than any of lem;
and with ber naked bosom, and the flour on ber,
she Iooked enouglh hlke the rest te be a 'mem-
ber.'

But T was frightened. Says I to inyeelf,
She'il get in, but she'Il never get out whole-

never.' But Martby went in hbke the Qieen
of Sheby, and I rould see her kurchyn' to them,
and they kurchyin' to her; and then I see ber
hangin' onthe arm of one of the young miristers,
and walkin' up and dovn, and he holtoriug mio
ber ear.

1 Bless us!' says 1, 'if le goes to converting
ber, what il Par.on Ruskun say ? We shail bave
an awful lime of it up to Sudberry, getting ber
cureJ.

Buit ivarthy she took te it as a duck does te
water. She learnt quick, mer she wias a real
woman. Se i a feav mninits I got easy. Then
the hand played a hvely tune, and the services
began again. The your.a ministers and the winm-
min vent to whirling 'round, as thougli they
hadn't done a stroke of work that niglht at ail ;
they vas as lively as the music. I couldn't
have believed it, but they did.

Now come a kind of thunder-cîap. i vasn't
ratchmin, but Fuddenly, right before my eyes,

come Marthy in er minster's arms, a wlirlng
'round like the rest, and bumping any body who
was in the way. 1 Lord-a-masay !i said 1, out
loue, ' she'il go down ; she can't do it-never Il

' Yes she can,' says Jemimy; don't you see
does ? Ail a voman wants us a chance. She
can do any thîog she's a mînd-to!

There ras no denyumg it-she dit! t. She
did it as if she was brought up to it, and bad
served lier lime.

1She'lhlbe dizzy, says i.
' No she won',' sa!id Jemimy,'e if she don't

want to.'
'Shemil catch on somebody and go down,'

says I• ' Take care . uit loutd.
' Hush,' said Jemimy ; 'let ber be. She'il do

it weil enoughs if you don't iluster ber.'
She dit do it, and I begun te feel kind of

proud of Marthy. Not iat I thought tbis
whiring much of a thng te do ; but it is kind of
pleasant to know.that your wife's as good as any
body's wife. I knew Marby was ; but that she
could cut right in among ibese tippy-hob-royals
of Newr Yorkers, and beat them, kind of sot ber
up-

But,' says 1, 'Jemimy'-it kind of come over
me-'it's ridicl'us--qite ridic'lI'ns.

'T knowr that as avel as any body ; but, cotusî
Peter, ' whenu yoîu're among the Turks, tic asithe
Turkeys do'-ehb? You've Leard tht

From our door ave conid only see anto tht back
room, anti ail at once ave heard a hîttle screama,
anti a sort of fuss.

' There,',says I, ' some cf them's down, I
toldi you so.

Riht away Martby comne ruaoing int our
.door-hoing on to ber clothes yery curious.


